
LOCAL BREVITIES.

Real estate has materially advanced
iv value since the late rains.

The District Court will resume ope-
rations on Monday next.

Delayed mails from 'Frisco and the
East will be here this morning at nine
o'clock.

Mr. S. L. Dewey goes to San Fran-
cisco 10-day to bo absent for a fort-
night.

Mark Mendlesshon has been ap-
pointed Postmaster at San Juau Cap-
istrano.

Win. Slaney goes to San Francisco
in a few days lo replenish his stock of
boots and shoes.

It is expected that a stage will ar-
rive this morning by the coast line
from Anaheim.

The friends of several of our Coun-
cilmen would do well to present their
representatives with some good mun-
Uel of parliamentary proceedings.

Mayor Beaudry yesterday reported
that he had thus far collected $15 in
lines, and paid over the same to the
City Treasurer.

Plats of townships Nos. 2 and 8, N.
15 W., have been filed in the U. S.
Land Ollice. The property lies North
of the San Fernando Rancho.

Tho Senator will sail for San Fran-
cisco this morning. About forty pas-
sengers are booked from here. Passen-
gers will leave here by rail at 9:15 a.m.

A. J. Murphy, of San Francisco, is
in town. He is an old Calitornian,
fully identified wilh her progress, and
a clever gentleman. He has received
a warm welcome here.

Tho schooner Western Home ar-
rived at Wilmington yesterday, six
days from Kureka, with one hundred
and eighty thousand feet of lumber
for Perry, Woodworth & Co.

Carlos Cruz, J. J. Thomas and'P.
Turner were appointed to the police
force by the Council yesterday. May
they prove faithful ollieers, and well
preserve the peace.

It was reported last night that a po-
liceman had shot a man while be was
"gathering" a few oranges from an
nrehnnV Wo lw>j>e not; there is big-
ger game for the " stars."

The Spadra and Wilmington . trains
arrived yesterday on time. The San
Fernando road will be practicable to-
day, and the Anaheim branch will be
in running order in two or three days.

An elegant, gun was rattled ofl'at the
Fashion Saloon last night. Mr. Wolf,
one of tiie proprietors of the Fashion
wim the beauty. He deserves his
good luck.

Mr. A. J. Davidson, the well-known
bee-raiser, met with a serious acci-
dent on Wednesday last. One barrel
of his shotgun exploded, tearing the
entire thumb from his left hand.

An ordinance is to be drafted for the

especial benefit of those fellows,'"who
beg whisky in order to intoxicate
themselves, so as to be arrested for
drunkenness, nnd thus obtain shelter
in jail for the night."

Wells, Fargo & Co. havo ottered
$500 reward for the arrest and convic-
tion'of the two masked robbers who
waylaid the stage on the telegraph
line, between Lone Pine and Rakers-
(ield and captured the treasure-box.

The City Marshal has been Instsuct-

ed to sec that the ordinance is strictly
enforced, requiring all horses, while
standing in the streets, to be hitched.
Offenders are to be "yanked" uncere-
moniously before the Mayor.

The Councilmen are down on "dance
houses." They evidently intend to

tax these concerns $25 to $50 per
night. How did our CityFathers learn
so much about the demoralizing influ-
ences of dance houses?

Tho grand fjury is investigating a
curious case. Some evenings since a
party of fellows, on a lark, took a
piece of cauatie and 1 disfigured the
face of n drunken companion. They
may sutler very seriously for their
fun.

Late reports from the unfortunate
sufferers by the ditching of the loco-
motive San Gabriel, on the Wilming-
ton road, represent Mr. Thomas ns be-
ing still in a critical condition, Mr.
French has so far recovered as to he
able to he up, ami Mr. Moteer, the
firemen, as improving.

Yesterday articles were signet! for a
race at "Welch's Park," on the 22nd
of February, between Askin's pacer,
"Geo. A Johnson," and Billings' trot-
tor, "Don Klipha," for $500 a side; to
harness and to rule; mile heats, best,

three in five. On the same day there
willbe a half mile dash for a purse of
$400, free to all horses in the district.

Wm. Pridham and John Osborne
have succeeded iv collecting a box of

sugar, a chest of tea, and lots of cloth-
ing for the grasshopper sufl'erers in
Kansas and Nebraska. Tho donations
will leave this morning on the Sena-
tor. Mr. Pridhiun says he will now
go after the ladies?he wants women's
and children's wear for the sufferers.

Many horses, and other stock, have
been destroyed in this county by the

late rain. A gentleman just arrived
from Downey City says that at a point
about live miles Irom here lie saw sev-
eral hundred dead horses. Their
bodies were lying in every direction,
and they have evidently perished dur-
ing the storm. They are supposed to
belong to the bands of Mrs. Steams.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
Wlint tUc City Fathers did Yesterday

?Addition* t» the Belie* Feree?
Vagrant* ? Reports of Committees,

The CityCQUnoU Of Los Angeles w.t-i

In regular session yesterday afternoon.
Present, His Honor, Maror Beaudry,
in the cliair, and (,'ouncilmen Work-
man, Campbell, Leahy, Huber, Teed,
Carmona, Masearel, Sotello, liichten-
berger, Mullaly, Robinson and Wolf-
skill.

After the minutes of the last meet-
ing were read and approved, the fol-
lowing proceedings wore hud:
HE' 1(11 NfI WHISKY TO SKCUItE LODG-

INGS tN THE CALABOOSE.
Mayor Iteandiy made tho following

remarkable message to the Council!
1 am informed that a certain number

of person £ go about tilesaloon* begging
whisky in order to inloxieale them-
selves so as lo !>.' arrested for drunken*
ness and thus obtain shelter in jail for
the night. This class of offenders
cannot be reached by any ordinance
now iv force, they being neither va-
grants nor disturbers of the peace. I
suggest that the City Attorney be In-
structed to draft an ordinance by
means of which such offenders may be
reached and punished accordingly.

So ordered.
KEVLSINO THE ORDINANCES.

The Mayor further suggested as fol-
lows:

Siuee the ordinances were revised
und published a great number of addi-
tional resolutions and ordinances were
passed, with which every member of
this Council ought to be conversant,
but scattered about in the minutes as
they are now, without an index, they
are almost out of reach, t suggest
that the said last-mentioned resolu-
tions and ordinances be printed and
bound in pamphlet form with those
already revised, and that a better
digested index be made of them all,
and that a special committee be ap-
pointed to attend to this matter.

So ordered, and Messrs. Huber,
Masearel and Robinson appointed on
said special committee.

DON IHO I'ICO'S PETITION.

The Mayor referred to a petition
from Don PioPico relative to thedam-
age caused by water to hi*property on
Main street, opposite the Pico House,
to which he had replied that the city
had no power to intervene iv the mat-
ter.

Messrs. Huber and Workman were
of tho opinion that the Spring and
Sixth Street Railroad Company was
responsible for the damage to Don
Pico's property.

No action was taken on the petition.
DAMAGES TO ZAN.IAS.

made a report, set!ing
forth that considerable damage had
been done by the storm to the dam
and most of the zanjns.

On motion of Mr. Leahy, tbe Zun-
jero was requested to notifyall persons
taking water from the zanjas, to con-
struct and protect their gates as re-
quired by ordinance.

KKI'OHT OK THE LAND COMMITTEE.

The Commutes on Lands reported
as follows:

Ist. Thai in the matter of the peti-
tion of Reyes Romero, as tho protes-
tants did not protent, a quit-claim
deed be granted an prayed for. So or-
dered.

2nd. That in (he matter of the petf-
tion of Cayestano Apablasa, a quit-
claim deed lie issued as prayed for. ('apt.
Haley, hy permission, addressed the
Council in opposition to the petition,
as the land in question is in litigation.
Ordered that a cjuit-elaim deed he
granted.

3d. In the matter of the petition of
Santiago Carrillo, the committee
recommended that a deed be
granted, reserving that portion cov-
ered by the Los Nietos road. Ordered
that tho City Surveyor lay out the
road in question through these lands
and furnish a description thereof to
the City Attorney, and that a quit-
claim deed be given to Mr. Carrilloon
his agreement to forego all his right to
the land required for said road.

4th. That in the matter of the peti-
tion of Francis Garcia they find that
the said (tarda has been in the posses-
sion of the said land for twenty years.
Ordered that a quit-claim deed be is-
sued as requested.

I'OMCK MATTERS.

The Committee on Police recom-
mended that Mr. Carlos Cruz, be ap-
pointed policeman in place of P.Ryan,
resigned. Mr. Cruz was elected po-
liceman.

Tho committee suggested that two
additional policemen be added to the
force, to better provide for the protec-
tion of the city. So ordered.

The committee recommended that
Messrs. J. T. Thomas and B. Turner
be appointed as additional policemen.

On motion, Mr. Turner was elected
by a viva voce vote.

Mr. Huber objected to Mr. Thomas,
charging him with misdemeanor
while in oflice. Mr. Thomas, by per-
mission, addressed the Council, charg-
ing Mr. Huber with misrepresenta-
tion. Mr. Thomas and Mr. Peter Ga-
briel were placed in nomination, and
Mr.Thomas was elected, receiving six
votes to live for his appointment.

On motion of Mr. Masearel it was
ordered that each policeman be re-
quired to givo bond in the sum of
$2,000 for the faithful performance of
the duties of his oflice.

At tho suggestion of the Committee
on Police it was ordered that the po-
lice be required to wear a uniform and
"stars" ot a uniform size. The Com-
mittee on Police was instructed to de-
cide on the uulform and "stars."

THE CITY SURVKKOR'S OKKICH.

The special comrnittce,to which was
referred the communication from

Capt. Moore, late ('itySurveyor, set-
ting forth his rigid to finish public
works now under way, suggested that
Capt. Moore he authorized "to super-
intend and accept such work on the
streets as had been commenced at the
time of his discharge." Mr. Workman,
one of the committee, asked for further
time, ami it was so ordered.

Gen. Baldwin, City Surveyor, ad-
dressed the Council, urging that tiie
office he made a salaried one, and not
dependent on fees.

hoard of t'um.ro WORKS.

The Hoard of Public Work* recom-
mended that the width of the side-

walks between Aliso and First street
on Alameda street be changed by res-
olution from twelve feet to ten feel.
So ordered.

Also, that the City Clerk be directed
to advertise for proposal* to grade Al-
ameda street, between its junction
with upper Main street and Aliso
street. So ordered.
THE FIBE LIMITS TO Bit PRESERVED.

The Committee on Firo and Water

recommended that the petition of A.
Tunge, requesting permission to build
a frame dwelling ou Requena streel,
within the lire limits, be denied, for tbe
reason that such permission would be
contrary to ordinance and dangerous
to the thickly settled parts of the
city. The petition was refused.
THE WIDENING OF ALAMEDA STREET,

The special committee, appointed to
ascertain of property-owners on the
hue of Alameda street, whether an
agreement can be made with tbein
with regard to the widening of said
street, without resorting to condemna-
tion, reported that they conferred with
nearly all on the line of said street,
and that while some aro willingto
give their part of the land, others ob-
ject. The committee, therefore, rec-
ommended that the City Attorney be
instructed (o have the land condemned
for the widening of said street. So or-
dered.

MISC ELLANEO CS.

The City Surveyor was instructed to
build a bridge on Hope street, between
Sixth ami Seventh.

The Captain of the chain-gang was
Instructed to fill up an old culvert on
Ninth street.

An official map ofKohler street was
declared by ordinance.

Tho Committee on Land was in-
structed to come to some arrangement
with the Water Company, relative to
an exchange for lot A, in block C, Fort
Hill.

The Finance Committee reported
favorably on tho following bills:
Hkuald Printing Company, $4G 40;
La Cronica, $110 10. Ordered that
warrants issue forthe amounts.

A committee recommended that
McDonald, the butcher, be paid $20,
for damage to his well by an over*
tlowed zanja. The "law "was read
by the Mayor, showing that damages
could only be claimed from the city iv
case of malfeasance, misfeasance or
nonfeasance on the part of city offlf
cials.

Attention was called to the grade of
Commercial street, and Mr.Workman
moved that the matter be referred to
the Boari of Public Works for modifi-
cation. Objections were made and toe
motion was withdrawn.

It was ordered that two lots belong-
ing to the city, near the French Hos-
pital, be sold, as petitioned for by Gen.
BoOies and others.

An ordinance was passed concerning
the licensing of saloons. The amount
of bond to be giveu by each saloon
was fixed at $2,000.

A petition of Mr. Schreuer, to be
paid for land appropriated for depot
purposes, was referred to tbe Com-
mittee on Finance.

A petition from A. Labory, asking
for correction of errors in his assess-
ment, was referred to the City Attor-
ney.

Also, a like petition from Mary
Bryson.

A petition from property-holders on
street leading from Alameda to Cit-
ron, was referred to the Hoard of
Public Works.

The Council was notified that the
City Marshal had been restrained by
the Farmers' and Merchants' Hank,
audi. W. Hellman, from selling prop-
erty assessed for taxes on mortgages.
Referred to the City Attorney for his
immediate action.

A petition from R. N. White, ask-
ing that the corporate seal be affixes
to a quit-claim deed made to petition-
er, was referred to the Committee on
Lands.

Mr. Northop again requested that
his claim for damages to orange tree*
be allowed; read andlaid on the tablq.

Luce lirothers made a proposition to
erect, at a selected point, a gas ma-
chine, to make 15,000 feet of gas per
day, to cost not to exceed Si \u25a0">() per
1,000 feet, to be paid for the same
$8,000, when the same is found to
work all right. Referred to the Com-
mittee on QfcS and the City Attorney.

Chas. Ducommuu was granted per-
mission to put up two gas-lamps in
front of his building on Main street.

Williams it Smith were granted per-
mission to put up a temporary frame
photograph gallery within the tire
limit.

J. M. Griffith asked permission to
grade in front of his property on Main
street, near Aliso. Placed on lile.

The City Clerk was instructed to
keep the bids received for the grading
of Alameda street, until new bids are
received.

The question of limning zanja No. 5,
was referred to the City Surveyor.

The City Attorney was instructed to
draft au ordinance, in conjunction
with Messrs. Huber, Wolfskill and
Leahy, in regard to the cutting into
streets by private parties.

The City Marshal was instrueled to
notify Mr. Allen to bring down his
sidewalk to the proper grade.

On motion, adjourned to Thursday
next.

The immense stock of fruit trees and
ornamental shrubbery shipped from
Oakland by Mr. Geo. li. Davis has
begun to arrive. Several car-loads are
already received and all aro in fine
condition. Tho plants and trees are
all growing and thrifty. Among the
assortment are a few thousand splen-
did young apple, peach and pear trees
of the best varieties. Also fifteen
hundred prune treos. This class of
fruit is the most valuable grown, and
when preserved by the Alden process,
readily commands a high price in the
market. Mr. Davis is also receiving a
heavy stock of ornamental trees and
choice shrubbery. AU who desire to
secure either fruit trees or ornamental
shrubbery, should call on Mr. Davis
at the Alden Fruit Preserving Factory
as early as possible.

Neighborhood Items.

San Bernardino expects thousands
of miners and prospectors to visit the
mines in that county this Spring.

Rich mines have just been discov-
ered in the vicinity of Death Valley,
and the assays are very rich.

More rain has fallen in San Bernar-
dino county than at any "rainy sea-
son" for the paat eight years.

The >San Bernardino Argus says:
"The Southern Paciiic Railroad Com-
pany will proceed immediately with
the gratling of the road bed from
Spadra to this place. The ground
will be in excellent condition, ami
easy grading,in comparison with next
Summer.

The Santa Ana river is on the war
path, up about Riverside. But as yet
no damage has been done.

Thieves have been operating at the
hotels in Sau Bernardino, li Miller,
the portly host of the "Bella Union,"
gets hold ofthe scallawags he'll make
mince-meat of them in a second.

Panamint reports are still favora-
ble and everybody prophesies that as
soon as Spring opens there will bo a
big rush ami lots of business there.

The Marshal of San Bernardino shot
at a drunken. Indian the other day, be-
cause he resisted arrest, lie missed
his man, but generously nipped in the
hip another red skin, j

The Sau Diego World says that Mr.
James Pascoe, who made the original
survey ol the Cuyamaca grant, which
caused so much litigation, and which
lias since been thrown out by tho lvi
(trior Department, visited Julian last,
Monday, wheu the citizens hung ami
hurried him in eltigy. 1
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TERMS OF ADVERTISING.

ONE DOLLAR nerHrjnarflnftcn linos, first
Insertion, ami twkxtv-kivk cents per square
un-each subsequent Insertion.

LOS ANCELES TEMPERATURE.
Following Is the t. nipcruture for the weeli
lint January 21* t, IWftt

TkßajfoMKrne har.

n\vs. lien-. tHtve, mt'ii, mean. 'Ja;n
Friday, Jan. Is>b til 17 51 tt.Hl
Saturday, ? Mb hi ts MK-W"!
Hutiday, ?' I,*lh 56 "»:t 51 ZB:S8
Momlav, '\u25a0 IS Ii (il HI 58
Tuesday. " l'tu ut) r>s 59 29:08
Wednesday, " i»'li '« 11 M'S...SS»:B«
Thursd y, ?? HI IS fU'^.??*»:'«

THOM v* BOLD,
THi Loner., UiiiiKN Meadows. lios Angeles,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CENTINELA

LAND COMPANY.
SIX MILES FROM LOS ANGELES,

The Home of the Orange and
the Lemon.

AUCTION SALE
? OK ?

row rv Lp/ffij
? AND?

5, 10, 20 and 40 Acre Farms,
WILL OOMMKNCE ON

Monday, Feb. 15, 1875,
AT 12 O'CLOCK M.,

AND CONTINUE

FIVE DAYS.
Tho salo will tuko place on the Rancho.

Parties desiring to purchase SHOULD BK ON
THK GROUND n few days prior te the sale,
In order to EXAMINE THE PROPERTY.

Title,
UNITED STATES PATENT.

Situation.
"Oon'iiieln," with the addition ofthe "Snu-

sal Kedondo," contains 25,000 nci-rs. The
boundary of the Runcho commences three
and a halfmiles from the city limits of Los
Angeles, and extends to the Pacific Ocean.

Topography.
\u25a0"Centinela" is madeup ofOne broad.level,

fertile valley of over twenty thousand acres,
anil beautiful fertile rolling hills near the
ocean.

Soil.
The soil is an exceedingly fertile loam, nnd

is, without exception, the richest and most
productive in Southern California, lis vicin-
ity to the ocean insures a crop without Irriga-
tion. Excellent wheel has been raised forfhe
bust two years upon the hills adjoining Ihe
ocean. This wheat, field contains 1,000 acres
and covers the lightest soil upon the ltaneho.
There is no alkali or barren land.

Semi-Tropical Fruits.
There are a few bearing orange and lime

tree* upon the Centinela, and the fruit they
produce is of tho largest and finest quality.
There Is an orchard containing 0,000 orange
trees three years old, and 1,700 almond, lime
and lemon trees. The almond, lime und
lemon trees will bear fruit In 1.575. Tho or-
ange trees will bear lv Aye years. There are
7,tsal three-year-old orange trees in the nur-
sery near the orchard. Eig, pepper and gum
trees grow without Irrigation, rue entire;or-
chard can be taken care ofby three men wilh
six hnisos. The orchard will be kept undi-
vided by the company to save the expense oi
each shareholder having a few trees to take
care of. Each share will entitle the owner to
about 15 trees in the orchard and abouL the
same number In the nursery. The almond,
lime and lemon trees will yield un Immedi-
ate return. In Aye years each orange tree will
produce $20 per annum, or $300 per share for
those now planted. There are flowers In Ihe
garden In bJourn evory day iv the yea

Sheep.
Atier Ihe la tubing season in Jan navy Uie flock

of sheep w ill liUtnber aboilt 14,000 and they
will he kept, undivided, to save expenses lo
the shari \u25a0holders. This will give atHint thirty
sheep to each share. The sheep will produce,
in Increase and wool,over $2 each yearly.over
expenses. They will lie graced ii|mjiioutlying
and unsold lands of the company. The "no
fence " law Is In force In Angeles county,
to supply every lot with crystal, cool, sweet
water.

Climate.
Thecllmatn ofthe Centinela Is, without ex-

ception, the llnest aud most equable in the
world. It varies but little throughout the
year. The mean temperature Is about HO deg.
The mercury falls but little lielow 60deg. in
Winter and rises but little above 00 deg. in
Hummer. You sleep under oue pair of blan-
kets and Willi your bed-room window open
every night in the year.

Agriculture.
The soil of Ihe Centinela is admirably

adapted forall kinds of grain, vegetables and
fruit.

Water.
The Centinela creek rises upon the rancho

and runs through the noi lhern portion of the
tract. Itaffords an abundance of clear spring
water, /fhe source of the Centinela creek
consuls of several natural artesian spring,
showing thai artesian water can be obtained
by boring.

The Town.
A Mitare mile is laid offat an eligible point

on Ihe tract, wilh lots 25xUu; avenue 100 feet
and streets SO feet wide.

A stream of water can be brought, in so as
to supply every lot with erystnl, cool, sweet
water.

Provision will be made for a Collego and
Kami .School.

A large lot. willbe set apart for each relig-
ious denomination. A block will also lie
given forthe erection of a large ball by the
different Fraternal, Grango and Temperance
Societies.

Fare.
Parties desiring lo visit the land should

take steamer trom Han Francisco to Los An-
geles; tare. $12. By ini|Ulriiig at Temple A
Workman's Bunk.ln Los Angoles, they will
lie directed to the ltaneho.

Apply to

Wm. 11. MARTIN,

General Agent California Immigrant Union,
584 Cat Iton]ta street, San JFraueisco, bet.
Montgomery streets; lo

TEMPLE A WORKMAN, Bankers, or Oen.
.SHIELDS, LosAngeles; or

O. L. ABBOTT, Corresponding Secretary State
Grange In'migrant Aid Association, Santa
Barbara.

i % \u25a0

P. H.?A second sale will take place on the
Rancho, commencing on MONDAY, the Bth
ol March, 1876.

Further Information will ho furnished by
tho officers and Directors of the Ceutlnela
Land Company ofLos Augeles, who arc:
K. P. X.TEMPLE, President; P.P. HOWARD,

Vice-President-. J, S. SLA f'SON, Los Angeles
County Bank, Treasurer: W. 11. J. BROOKS,
Secretary; J. M. GRIFFITH, of Gntilth,
Lynch A Co., Los Angeles- General J. H.
SII IKLI>S. Lot. Angeles: O. W. CHILDS, Los
Angeles; D. FREEMAN,on the Kaucho.
de 2 W. H. J. BROOKS, Secretary.

ENDORSEMENT OE THE

HON. J. ROSS BROWNE.
San Kuancisco, November 28,1571.

Wm. 11. Martin, General Agent Culiiornta
Immigrant Union?Deer Sir:?l have just vis-
ited ihe ''Centlneta and sausal Redondo"
Rancho, and driven over the land described in
yoiiradvertisement, With all myexperience
In the southern part ofCalifornia, I have seen
nothing to surpass this truct in fertility ofsoil,
beauty oflocaflon, ami advantage ofeasy ac-
cess and salubrity ofclimate. Forpurposes Ol
colonization, 1 know ol no large liody of land
so near a growing commercial centre, In Oall-
lornia or elsewhere, to equal it. No part of It
is unavailable for larms, orchards or home-
st! mis. Itcan besubdivided into lots ranging
from five acres to several hundred acres aud
every acre ofItcun be made productive. Water
is abundant and convenient. The land Is
subject to easy irrigation; and lean vouch for
the fact thai it will produce.anything that
nourishes In Los Angeles or Santa Barbara
counties. It is my ooufldenl opinion that the
value or abates In ibis magnlt) ittract win
be quadrupled within two years-such Is the
extraordinary Influx ol Immigration to tuje
vicinityof Los Augeles at the present time.

Wishing yon success In your undertaking,

Iam, very trulyyours, J. Roes Bkownb.

Special Notices.
Agency Liverpool ami liOiulon and

(.'lobe lumiranoe company. Assets, 52!,000,-
-00(1. Agency State Investment Insurance
Company, Fire and Marino. A-xets, $)|Bo,oooi
el Urodrick*H Book store, near , I'uKtofnce,

m
it. *, Walkne, BillPower ami Distributer!

Hcadouiulers at, star otlice. onl rs left at
ail) of the olher new-paper unices in i he city,
wlil be promptly attended to. janlti

Lovers ofibe weed, will please lo road,
Tbo..,' lew I i lies over.

And where to gel a goo.l cigar, you bet,
Th y'll early then discover.

Hugh Kcenan k>ops ul. No. I", Com. St.,
Cigars ofIhe vilest, In mid.

As Pedro Is all fie v;i>,
I s sol c hing nice and gT - lid:

Arlisa it makes n tine uispbi,,
To I hue who di sire,

Something rtue to smoke all the liiue.
And in ver loose li s tire.

Yo-ein ite vale out beats gieen s( al,
That, you hearse much talk about;

You may think Its stun bat hixh lifepun,
Sends all the brands qnile out.

A man may puss a Joke about gymnastics
[smoke.

Hut pleasant It seems to all
'1 lioso who want, lo buy or w.sh to try,
Pieasegive Hugh a call. japlS-iw

Go to tbe Fashionable Tailor, Fitz-
pat rick, when yon want a tine suit of clothes.
If you desire recommendation, ask any of
his numerous customers, and you will be
told that " Filz."always does bis work well-
giving tine work, good material and reasona-
ble pile s.

Bowi.ino Alley, Billiard and Oyster Saloon,
in I lie basement of the O. H. Hotel building,
formerly occupied by the Cuoatnoi gn. Wine
Depot, a Saloon with a tirst class stock of
Wines, Liquors, Cigars, etc., etc , ami the best
accommodation tor customers. No charge
will t>e mudc lo patrons for the use of Milliard
tables and'A IIcy. A lunch will he served In
?lie evening. MXi t'ttidiT .t- st t u.i,.

novOtf Proprietors.

Silver and gold plating; electrolyping; Ivory
and metal turning; glass and metal drilling.
Looks, keys, seals and key-checks,stencil and
door-plates made to older; knives and surgi-
cal ins! tumeuts ground aud sawstlled and set;
parasols and canes mended; musical instru-
ments repaired; meerschaum pipes cleaned
and mounted; model making and repairs on
all fancy work and machinery .from a pin to
a locomotive;. Allkinds of sewing machines
bought, Sold and repaired. Come and see the
new sewing machine engine. Sewing Ma-
chine Exchange,Bo Spring St. deft) I f

Moore's Restaurant, on Commercial street,
is tbe proper place to go fora good meal, with
a good cup ol Coffee or tea to drink with it.?
There is probably no restaurant on tbe Pacific
eoiv-l where so many nf the substantial? and
so many ofthe luxuries maybe bad lor3seta.
Don't forget Ihe place?Moore's Restaurant,
Commercial sheet. Private eat ing rooms have
been neatly litted up for the neeomtuodution
of ladies. ja-tt

H VNCfnoW <Jfc TItAYKK, Real Estate Brokers,
No. 21 spring street. City and Oounty Proper-
ty Bought, sold and Exchanged, lxians ne-
gotiated, money advanced on Real and Per-
sonal securllles. Publishers ot Hie Los Ange-
les Heal Estate Keporler. declllf

W. C. tIUUHKS A Co.'s
Weekly Singe Line
For Panamint.
For passage or packages, cnqniieofF. We-

ber, or corner ofAlisa and Alameda streets,
noViltf

tv«. Tic | ide of immlgrallon m steadily set-
tlng In, and Hte first thing eastern people do
is io i 11low away their New York Huts and buy
a new one of I v hmonu. T bey say there Is no
comparison between the two. t.'.-io

MISCELLANEOUS.

The Aldine Company's

NEW PUBLICATIONS
SOLD ONLY HY riUP.SCIUI'TION.

the aldixe: the art jotrxal of
AMERICA.

This splendid enterprise Is not only well es-
tablished iv every feature, but is being con-
stant ly developed and improved. It to-day
stands Without a rival lit life whole world of
periodical literature. The beautiful dog-por-
trait, " Man's Unselfish Fritml," a chromo
presented to every subscriber, Is a decided hit
ami will, if possible, add to Ihe popularity
w nieii ibis work has gained. Tho Art Union
feature also promises great and benilicent re-
sults, in arousing public Interest In the tine
arts. Circulars and full Information on ap-
plication.

I'arts I, 11, 111 and IV, nre now ready:

SUTTON'S
Hjoifcmvo llouv Mljseelltmy

To be completed In forty parts, Issued fort-
Ulghfly. Witch part, will contain au elegant,
frppt-pluce, originally engraved OH Ileal for
the London Art Jniii iuil,

Iilti I*It O X) IJ CIN Gr
Al a price within the popular reach,engrav-
ings never before offered nt less than five
times the amount. These (dales have been
the attraction of

THE LONDON ART JOURNAL.
Each part will contain 26 quarto pages, in-

cluding the heavy finiil-plcoo, On heavy plate
paper. A superb title-page, richly illumin-
aled in re land gold,will be given with the
firstpart,, and the priming of the entire work
will be a worthy representation ofthe "Alden
Press," which is a guarantee of something
beautiful and valuublc,

At a Cost of 25 cts. a Part.
Parts I, II nnd 111, Altu J UST PUBLISHKI).

THE ART JOURNAL,
Complete in twelve monthly parts,at $1 each.

Kcproducing the best lull-page illustra-
tions from tho earlier volume*

of TvIAuniNK,

Each monthly part will contain six superb
plates, with accompany ing desciiptlve matter,
and whether for binding or framing, will be
entirely beyond competition In price or artis-
tic character. Every impression will be most
carefully taken on the llnest toned paper and
no pains will be spared to make this the
richest production of a press which has won
In a marveiously short time, a world-Wide
reputation.

CENIS FROM THE ALDINE,
ESPECIALLY ASSORTED FOR BORA*

Jliioh' ILLUSTRATIONS AND DRAW- ,
/.YtV CLAMS CODIES.

A large collodion of pictures of different
..izesaudon almost every conceivable sub-
ject have been put up In an attractive envel-
ope and are now ollered at a price intended to
make them popular in every sense.

Envelope No. 1 (oonlaiHing 50 beautiful en-
gravings) is now ready, and will be sent, post-
age paid, to any address lor ONE DOLLAIt.
A liberal discount to agents and teachers.

Sorap-liooks.
A splendid assorlment. of SCRAP-BOoKS

have been expressly prepared for the holiday
season and no present ol more permanent In-
Iciest can be selected for gent lemon or lady,
old or young.
No. I?Half-bound,cloth sides, gilt-back,

250 pp.. 12x10 inches »5 00
No. 2? Half-bound,cloth sides, gilt-hack,,r>oo pp., 12x10 Inches 700
No. S?FUJI morocco, bevetcd boards,g.lt

and antique, very rich, 500 pp 12 00
Lettered to order in gold at its < ts. per line.

Sent by mail postpaid on receipt of the price.

THE ALDINE PASSE-PARTOUTS.
Incompliance with repeated request*, the

proprietors of The At.kink have prepared
Impressions of ninny of t heir most beautiful
plates for passe-partout framing.

The outs are mounted on a beautifully tint-
ed azure nvat, with a handsome red border
line. Toattaohthe glass, it Is only left ror
the customer lo pasleund fold overtin already
attached border, and thli may bo done by a
chllil.

27subjects, 13x16inches,2.5c.j with glass,soc.
Six of this size for $1, when select ion is left to
publishers,
0 subjects, 10x12'., Inches,2oCJ With glass, 15c.
7 subjects, «v.xs!.-i Inches, i.V.; with glass, ioc.
12 subjects, 11x10 Inches, 50e.; with glass, $t.

Sent by mall, without glass, post-paid, for
price.

Canvassers Wantaicl.
THE ALDINE COMPANY,

58 Maiden Lane, New York.
«mlB

FISHER & THATCHER,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Manufacturing Jewelers,
WATCHMAKERS

A. IST D ' " v '

OPTICIAITS3
Have just received a complete new stock of the very

FINEST JEWELRY,
DIAMONDS, WATCHES,

SOLID SILVER WARE,
CLOCKS, SPECTACLES,

A N I) - .
SILVER PLATED WARE.

A Fine lot of Goods of our own manufacture in stock.
We have unequaled facilities

Manufacturing and Buying,

A therefore will sell Fink Goods as

M^^^^^FlNE WATCH WORK A SPECIALTY.
/^ji^^^- 111 ill lUs br:tH<'licniC>XMll*i)-bynone

M floods sold by us engraved free.

FISHER & THATCHER.
67 MAIN STREET, - - - Los Angeles, Cal.

WITTELSHOEFER & RAPHAEL
(FORMERLY C. RAPHAEL AND CO.),

REQUENA STREET, OPPOSITE U. S. HOTEL.
DEALERS IN

l»a,ints, Oils, "Vaiiiislios,
Xlruslies, Glass.

Looking-glass Plates, Walnut, Rosewood and
Gilt Mouldings of all Styles and Sizes.

PICTURES FRAMED ATSHORTEST NOTICE & AT LOWEST RATES
AOKNTH POB THK

California Chemical Paint Company.
LIDKUAL lIVDUCICMTCINTS OJb'^JSWflEJj^

TO tu>f>3m 13

PAINTERS AND COUNTRY DEALERS.

LOS ANGELES CITY

Homestead Association!

HOMESTEADS
IN TIIK

City of Los Angeles!

106 feet front by 176 feet deep,
One Square from Ihe line ofthe

Main street Horse Railroad.

$300 OO!!!
Payable in Monthly Instalments

OF

TWENTY DOLLARS EACH!

First Instalment Due Jan. Ist, 1875.
Ijotß to he Distributed among Shareholder

ou or about

MAY IST, 1875.

The I uid ofthe iilsive Associal lon is situat-
ed on Washington street, nwar Figueroa,

One and a half miles from the

Court House.
The finest residences In the elty are In Its

vicinity, and the pipes of the U»s Angelas
City Water Com pany are soon to be extendi v
to it.

TITLE PEKFECT.

ItO.VTtO OV IMTiICCTOTiH \u25a0

0. W. CHII.HS, President.
HON. J. (i. DOWNEY Tr-nsurer

EUGENE MEYER. DR. K. A. FBJBUS&
11. MoI.KM.AN Secretary.

For further Information, apply lo rithciui
Ihe oltieeis ol' I lie A--social ion.

Huhserlpllon list at tb* otlice of Ihe Kocre-

tarv. . .-. deMt

THOROUGHBREDS.

FOR the (ISFORMATION OF persons
desirous of Improving the qualily (jf

their cat lie, I will st.ii, thai ihe thoroughbred
shorthorn Durham, " West Duke," willMtnnQ
at No. 10 Eternity street, For particular* anil
pedigree Inquire of

Q. W. WHITF.IIORN,
Jal7lw* Proprietor.

BOARDING AND LODCINC HOUSE
FUR HALE.?Uocid locality, near bßurnetii

centre. Low loas.i, h>w rent, and doing good
business. Satisfactory reasons given for sel-
llug. For further particulars adorers lfc»s i.sti,
l'ostofUco. (iersl-jni

THE INDISPENSABLE
Poultry, Game, Fish, Fruit and Vfege-

table Market,
MAINSTRICT, Easl side, two doom South

oi Heller's ltuu*«i«ntojy^,, B g
All kinds of Roullry and (lame, Klsli. frenh

and cured; and Fruits and Vegetame* in*t-
son, kept. e<instantly on ban I and delivered
free to any part ol the elty. Utve me a call.
Matlsfacl lon guaranteed.

Janl7-liu R. DlKKEW iMl'l'Kß.
\u25a0 n I?<

x. r.f.irASdim. i>. I.AiiovnnßWfS.

BEHASQUE * LABOUROETTE,
Amentoy'i now building. southeast Turner

of Aliso and Alameda streets. * 'Tl>e best of

CROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

tirINES,
LIOUQUS

And every lidns: to lie round In a wr-il sssoHcd
slock of ihe kind kept coiWtMitry nil hand.

EI'.MKMREE THE I'DAfE:

Southeast Comer Aliso and Ala-
meda Streets,

Probate Notice. ! Ci
? n

EBTATK QJE V. (tollIt, doeea<ed.-Notice
ishareby kiven by ttin- aUmtojH»»tMf of

the aobvo named e»tate, to the creditors of,
und all persons having uValins ngfttnsl said
deceased, toejthtbtl the same, with 111«? neces-
s.irv vouchors, within four raoutlil imin the
&r«tpublication (Jan. 17, 1876) of this notice,
to Hie luidtusigncd, at bis uiltec, lv the lios
Angeles County Hat'lc, 1/ks l.'jly, Oil.

J. .x. ,si,.vi;son,
janlTMw Administrator of mild eaUH\

NOTICE.

HAN' I relltlci m* onOu- b»mie, and
nivcn up in,rchamrViniftl *i#prepa'Mj

to accommodate Imsrders wilh pleasant
rooms and board at ivkmiHiililiirales. i.HJU
located at San Gabriel ,M iksioii, ho justly «*l-

l ebralod for asthmatic and pulinmiaiy* cum-
I plaints. Can have u>r Los AmfvMM' M, H

o'clock A. m.; returning, arrive at, ten mm-

San Gabriel, Jan, IS, 187*. janW-lm
.i , ?? iv, v? Atr)


